Saturday, October 20, 2018 in the Saint Kilian Parish Hall
Registration from 7:00pm – 7:30pm
The First Shamrock Falls at 8:00pm, The Last One at 10:30pm

The Last Shamrock Standing Wins $5,000!
224 Shamrock numbers will be entered into the drawing. Throughout the night, shamrock numbers will be called and
removed from the drawing – the final shamrock number called wins $5,000! How about those odds?!?! Consolation
prizes and some special twists, including insuring your number for an additional chance, will be available that evening to
make this event even more exciting! Additional games and raffles will take place throughout the night as well as special
raffle featuring collaborative art of the SKPS students!
Admission is $75 per person, but Event Registration is Kilian Credit eligible for SKPS Families!
Admission price includes a dinner, dessert, beer, wine, non-alcoholic drinks and a Shamrock. New this year, Just In
Thyme will be catering dinner which will include a Caesar, baby spinach and caprese salad station; penne vodka, chicken
farfalle and ravioli pasta station; as well as a black pepper crusted eye of round beef and parmesan crusted chicken
cutler meat carving station. While alcoholic beverages will be provided, please feel free to bring your preferred
refreshments. If you choose to purchase only one Shamrock, but want to bring a guest for dinner, the dinner only charge
is $30. Shamrocks will not be sold separately from the total admission. Some rules to note: Each shamrock number must
be registered to a unique guest and all guests must be at least 21 years of age. At least one member of your registered
party must be present to win.
In order to ensure as many families as possible can use their credit, ticket purchases (complete packages) are limited to
2 per family through October 15. After that, in the unlikely event that shamrocks are still available, additional tickets
may be purchased online until the last one is sold.

Want to Start the Party Early? New this year is a Pre-Game Tailgate Party under the Pavilion at 6:15pm!
Tailgate party cost is $25 per person and is NOT KILIAN CREDIT ELIGIBLE! This party includes exclusive tailgate party only
appetizers of pot stickers, fresh mozzarella crostini topped with prosciutto basil and roasted red peppers, fresh fruit with
vanilla basil yogurt dip and the most gorgeous sushi bar in Cranberry Township. The tailgate will also include exclusive
high end beer and wine. What would a tailgate be without some fun games? You will not want to miss this opportunity
to get the party started early!

Get your tickets and shamrocks now so you don't miss out on a fun-filled evening and some great prizes including your chance at $5,000! Don't miss out on this MUST attend event!

Last Shamrock Standing - Will it be You?
www.saintkilian.org/lastshamrock
Kilian credit may only be used to purchase event registration or dinner only tickets. Kilian credit
cannot be used for tailgate party, raffles, tickets, insurance or other items.
** Please Note – NO REFUNDS WILL BE ISSUED – in the event that you cannot attend the event **

